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Chromated Copper Arsenate
(CCA) Treated Wood

C

hromated copper arsenate (CCA) is an inorganic arsenical (composed of arsenic, chromium and copper)
that is used as a wood preservative. In February 2002,
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) announced a
voluntary phase-out by industry of most residential uses of this
arsenic-based wood preservative. The agreement states that beginning in January 2004, CCA-treated wood can no longer be
manufactured for decks and patios, picnic tables, playground
equipment, walkways/boardwalks, landscaping timbers, or fencing. However, already existing residential CCA-treated wood
and structures may continue to be sold and used.
In 1988, when EPA decided to cancel most non-wood uses
of the inorganic arsenicals, the agency stated its concern about
oncogenicity (cancer), mutagenicity (genetic damage), teratogenicity (birth defects) and acute toxicity. EPA noted that
its Office of Health and Environmental Assessment (OHEA)
had prepared a report reviewing the existing scientific literature, including “Human epidemiology studies ... [which] provided the most persuasive evidence linking exposure to inorganic arsenic to an increase in cancer in humans.”1 When EPA
finally canceled the last non-wood use of the inorganic arsenicals in 1993, it determined it would not modify its earlier
risk/benefit assessment.
Since then, intensive involvement by advocacy groups has
lead to investigations, hearings and even lawsuits. In December of 2002, Beyond Pesticides filed suit in the District
of Columbia District Court to ban all use and production of
three major wood preservatives, including CCA (See Pushing to End The Horror of Hazardous Wood Preservatives,
Pesticides and You, Winter 2002-2003).2 In 2003, the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) responded to a
petition, filed by the Environmental Working Group and the
Healthy Buildings Network, to cancel CCA for use on playground equipment. By assessing the results of a series of
tests wiping surface residues from CCA treated wood, and
the amount of time children spend on playground equipment, the Commission found a 2 to 100 per million increased
risk of lung or bladder cancer.3 US Consumer Product Safety
Commission, Briefing Package: Petition to Ban Chromated
Copper Arsenate (CCA)-Treated Wood in Playground Equipment (Petition HP 01-3), February 2003.

Children face especially high risks from exposure since they
take in more pesticides relative to body weight than adults. In
addition, children have developing organ systems that are more
vulnerable and less able to detoxify toxic chemicals.5 The Minnesota Arsenic Study (MARS), conducted by the Minnesota
Department of Health (MDH), finds that children accumulate
arsenic at a higher rate then adults.6 Furthermore, the probability of an effect such as cancer, which requires a period of
time to develop after exposure, is enhanced if exposure occurs
early in life.7 Exposure to CCA is heightened by hand-to-mouth
behavior, which is well-documented among children. According to the October, 2001 EPA Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP)
recommendation, children have an average of 9.5 hand-tomouth activities per hour for an average of 1-3 hours of play
activity.8 This number has the potential to grossly underestimate the true exposure to active children and to high-risk
groups predisposed to increased rates of hand-to-mouth behavior, such as children with Down syndrome (DS).

Routes of exposure

Exposure through contaminated soil: Leaching of CCA from
wood into surrounding soil is well-documented. Arsenic and
chromium (VI) have been found to leach in substantial quantities from CCA treated wood. Carcinogenic hexavalent chromium (Cr VI) is known to account for up to 50% of the total
chromium in CCA. This chromium is known to leach out of
CCA treated wood. A 1997 report by Stilwell and Gorny found
that soil around CCA-treated wood structures, ranging in age

One of the most important factors in determining the hazard
of a toxic chemical is an evaluation of actual exposure to the
chemical. In the case of CCA, chances of exposure are heightened since the chemical’s use as a wood preservative is so
widespread. Exposure through ingestion and inhalation, and
to a lesser extent skin absorption, pose risks to both human
health and the environment.4
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Exposure through direct contact with wood: The arsenic
in CCA-treated wood can be dislodged so that direct contact
with wood can lead to exposure. The amount dislodged depends on age and use of the wood, according to the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station. Wipe tests done on
the horizontal surfaces of three municipal play structures
found an average of 8.8 µg/100 cm2 arsenic dislodged from
the wood. This was less than the average from new wood (40
µg/100 cm2).9 Tests done on the vertical support beams found
higher levels of arsenic compared to the horizontal surfaces
and the new samples, showing levels as high as 632 µg/100
cm2 and averaging 105 µg/100 cm2. A study conducted by
the Environmental Working Group examined samples wiped
from CCA-treated wood surfaces, collected from an area about
size of a four-year old child’s hands. In one quarter of the
samples, the amount of arsenic wiped off the surface was at
least three times the 10-microgram EPA drinking water limit.
Some samples showed up to 250 micrograms of arsenic.10 This
arsenic can be ingested into the bodies of children participating in typical hand-to-mouth behavior or eating. Exposure to
arsenic can dramatically increase with normal contact to
decks, play sets and other wood treated with CCA.
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Protecting The Public’s Health From CCA-Treated Wood

W

atch out for that greenish-looking wood. Despite
a February 2002 agreement between industry and
EPA to phase out manufacturing of chromated copper
arsenate (CCA) treated wood by the end of 2003, existing stocks of CCA-treated wood, and structures made
with it, can continue to be sold and used until supplies
are exhausted. CCA is highly toxic to human health and
the environment. The arsenic, which migrates to the
wood’s surface, and leaches out, contaminating surrounding soil, is a known human carcinogen and has been
linked to nervous system damage and birth defects. Chromium VI, also a known carcinogen, can, like arsenic, leach
out of the wood, contaminating wood surfaces and surrounding soil. Take precautions to limit exposure to the
dangers this wood preservative poses.

ldentifying CCA
■

Look for a green tint to the wood.

■

Look for labels on new wood and wooden structures
warning of the presence of arsenic.

■

Purchase arsenic testing kits to see if structures and
surrounding soil are contaminated. Testing kits are
available from Environmental Working Group
(www.ewg.org) and The Healthy Building Network
(www.healthybuilding.net).

■

■

Other ingredients to avoid in your sealant include
formaldehyde, fungicide, heavy metals, preservatives
and mildicide.

■

Some least-toxic products to try include Bioshield,
Miller Paint, and AFM Safe Coat paints.

■

Do not treat CCA wood with acid deck wash or brighteners, or cleaners containing bleach, which will hasten the release of arsenic and chromium VI.

■

If you think you are experiencing poisoning due to
CCA exposure, see a physician or contact the Poison
Control Center.

Safe Disposal of CCA
■

Currently there is no standard for safely disposing
of CCA-treated wood. While studies have shown that
new CCA-treated wood routinely leaches enough
arsenic to qualify as hazardous waste, it continues
to be disposed of in unlined landfills where arsenic
could leach into groundwater.

■

Contact appropriate local or state agencies for disposal designations in your area.

■

Never burn CCA-treated wood. The release of arsenic
into the air is highly toxic.

■

Do not buy or use CCA-treated wood as mulch. In
shredded form it is more likely to leach into the environment and contaminate your property.

Contact Beyond Pesticides for further resources concerning assessment.

Limiting Arsenic Exposure

Less Toxic Alternative Materials

■

Do not let children play underneath wooden decks.
Also do not store toys or tools that people will touch
underneath a deck.

■

If you can, replace CCA-treated structures with a less
toxic alternative.

■

■

Always wash hands after handling treated wood.

■

Use a tablecloth on a pressure-treated table.

Your safest bet is naturally pest and rot resistant wood
that has been sustainably harvested, such as cedar
or redwood.

■

Seal pressure-treated wood to prevent arsenic from
leaching into the environment and contacting
people. Water-based latex paint is the safest sealant
and should be reapplied every year, depending on
local climate.

■

Composite lumber made with recycled plastic provides another option. Make sure the plastic is recycled
and does not contain PVCs. Trex Co. (www.trex.com)
and AERT Inc (www.choicedek.com) manufacture
these products.

■

Oil-based stains and paints are more durable but also
more toxic than water-based.

■

Other alternatives include recycled steel, recycled plastic marine pilings, fiberglass and concrete.

■

Try to avoid paints and sealants that contain volatile
organic compounds (VOCs). If you must, choose
products with low levels of VOCs.
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Contact Beyond Pesticides for more information, 701 E Street,
SE, Washington, DC 20003, 202-543-5450, info@beyond
pesticides.org.
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from four months to 15 years, contained an overall average
chromium concentration of 43 mg/kg (ppm), compared to 20
mg/kg (ppm) for the control soils. The same study found that
the overall average arsenic concentration underneath treated
decks was 76 mg/kg, compared to only 3.7 mg/kg for the control samples.11 In addition, a community group in Ithaca, NY
found soil samples under a CCA-treated playset with levels of
arsenic up to 101 parts per million (ppm), over ten times the
New York state clean-up standard of 7.5 ppm.12 The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station reported arsenic levels
averaging 76 ppm under CCA treated decks, compared to an
average level of 3.7 ppm of arsenic in control soils.13
The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act’s
(FIFRA) Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP), in October 2002,
used a 25% availability factor for arsenic of consumed
soils.14 This factor does not take into account differing soil
types. Testing for additional risks of contaminated soil with
differing organic matter and pH levels is inadequate.
Exposure through incomplete fixation: Pressure treated
wood frequently fails to be fully dried before leaving production facilities. This can cause the CCA preservative to not
fully fix to the wood. Workers have been exposed to massive
quantities of arsenic, chromium and copper, causing skin irritation, and increasing risk of chronic health effects.
Exposure through food grown in contaminated soil: Further exposure to CCA can occur by eating food raised in a
garden containing CCA-treated wood. Research that examined lettuce in gardens with CCA-treated woodblocks showed
the lettuce’s arsenic uptake was more than 1.7 parts per million (ppm) of arsenic by dry weight.15 These levels alone may
not cause acute poisoning, but when considered as an additive to other exposures, they are far from negligible.
Exposure through inhalation: Dust on a CCA-treated
structure, or from the soil below, may be contaminated and
contribute to total exposure to CCA if inhaled. In dry climates, dust is easily kicked up and inhaled. Even wet climates can have significant dust and may have higher contaminated levels in the soil due to past leaching. Most troubling is the possibility of inhaling sawdust or fly ash. Although these risks may not be present in normal use, its
occurrence can have acutely toxic effects and dramatically
increase any long-term CCA (or its constituents) body
burden. Children’s increased respiration rates can dramatically exacerbate these exposures.

Chronic health effects
Chronic effects of arsenic exposure have been seen in many
body systems. Although some health effects are exposure
specific, most are systemic and can result from any root.
Arsenic poisoning damages mucus membranes, and it produces peripheral nervous system disturbances and degeneration and hearing loss.19 In addition, research links exposure with immune system suppression, leaving victims
more vulnerable to other ailments.20 Studies on rats show
increased fetal mortality, cleft pallet and increased ratio of
male to female offspring.21
Children face particular risk from exposure to arsenic. A
Thailand Health Research Institute study showed an inverse
relationship between the levels of arsenic found in children’s
hair and their height. This relationship was significant for
both high and low arsenic accumulations. This study represents defining data on low-level arsenic exposure’s effect on
the growth of children.22
Chromium also poses long-term health threats. Studies
of chromium (VI) from industrial emissions have found it
to be highly toxic due to strong oxidation characteristics
and ready membrane permeability.23 Cr (VI) has been known
to cause damage to kidneys and liver. Skin contact with certain chromium (VI) compounds can cause skin ulcers. In
addition, birth defects have been observed in animals exposed to chromium (VI).24

Carcinogenic effects
EPA’s Carcinogen Assessment Group classified inorganic arsenic
as a Group A carcinogen. Arsenic ingestion and inhalation has
been reported to increase the risk of cancer, especially in the
liver, bladder, kidney and lung.25 The form of chromium
(hexavalent) found in CCA has also been found by EPA to be a
known human carcinogen. An EPA “Product Matrix” on “Wood
Preservatives” states that “inorganic arsenic compounds have
been shown to cause cancer in humans.”26

Neurological effects

Acute health effects
Toxic effects of CCA can come from any of the chemical constituents, but most of the focus has been on arsenic. Most
acute effects can be seen after inhalation or ingestion of arsenic or arsenic contaminated substrates. Symptoms of acute
arsenic toxicity include pain, eye irritation, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, characteristic skin lesions, decreased production of red and white blood cells, abnormal heart func-
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tion, blood vessel damage, liver and/or kidney damage, and
impaired nerve function causing a“pins-and-needles” feeling.16
In cases of extreme exposure, arsenic is fatal; a lethal dose
can be as little as one to 25 mg arsenic per kg of body weight.17
Symptoms of acute poisoning from chromium (IV) include
severe redness and swelling of the skin.18

Low dose neurological effects are well-documented with arsenic exposure. Although past studies have concluded that
neurological function was not impaired below 1000 ppb, a
recent EPA study found that vibrotactile and pin-prick sensitivity were affected at levels as low as 300 ppb in drinking
water.27 EPA states, “There is a large body of epidemiology
studies and case reports which describe neurotoxicity in humans after both acute and chronic exposures...”28
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Ecological effects
In addition to human health effects, the arsenicals found in
CCA pose grave ecological threats. Many aquatic organisms
are extremely sensitive to arsenic exposure, which can result in serious health effects and even death at relatively
low levels. Arsenic bioconcentrates in aquatic organisms in fresh water organisms up to 17 times background levels,
and in marine oysters 350 times background levels.29 Because
of bioaccumulation, low levels of arsenic pose devastating
threats to larger animals including top predators that eat
organisms exposed to arsenic. Studies have shown that quantities of arsenic that can leach from CCA-treated wood are

high enough to bioaccumulate. This is especially true in soils
and water with slightly acidic pH.30
The copper in CCA can be toxic to aquatic life as well. The
LC50 for aquatic invertebrates and fish ranges from 5 micrograms (µg) per liter to 100,000 µg /l.31 Effects on aquatic invertebrates include decreased feeding and egg production and
impairment of certain behaviors, such as the ability of clams to
burrow.32 In addition, fish growth, spawning and survival are
all affected by the presence of copper. Salmon have been known
to head back downstream without spawning due to high copper concentration. Gill lesions, kidney damage, and diabeteslike symptoms in a variety of fish species were also observed in
association with copper concentrations.33
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